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A NEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST FAITH MISSION WORK, JUST LIKE THE LORDJESUS COMMISSIONED HIS CHURCH TO DO
Go - Make Disciples - Baptize Them - Indoctrinate Them- Mt. 28:19-20
AUGUST 2006
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CaringForChildren In Manuas...

PrayAnd Give...
August 5, 2006

Dear Brothers andSisters,

Children: are they a blessing or a curse? How do you fecl? How

much troublc do you have with those in your family? There are lots of
Odali and Kathy Barres

and thcy know it all. Well, if you fecl that way, and you have the knowlcdge

17.4000 Brari

of God's word, can you imagine what it is like to have kids that know

mi-thQdataplacrom.br

nothing of God's wond? We literally have a house full. Over 100 kids with
that description. Wc have children who have been abused physically.

sexually and mentally, and whose parents really didn't want them. We

mly believe that children are a
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dirty clothes; they can cat you out ofhouse andhonme; they are disobedient;
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LovingAbused Children...

2150 East Keys Avenue, Spring eld, Ilinois
We here at the East Keys Baptist Church are very excited as wc prepare for the upcoming Labor
Day

Conference.

We have entitled it, "Let Us Labour

Together " I

Corinthians 1 5:58:

"Therefore,

my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuchas ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord."
As we are looking forward to having you here with us, if there are any questions, please feel free

blessing from the Lonl. That ix why webelive that God can transfom he lives of the children He brings

o call ClhitPresleyat(217)971-0120or e-mail Linda at HarDuzRMeaaol.com.

to us. We show them love as parents the same way that CGod has shown as our Father. We tell them that

For those of you traveling to be with us, I hope that these dircctions are helpful: Driving south
on |-55 take Exit i00B Sangamon Avenue. Driving noth on I-55 take Exit 100B Sangamon Avenue.

God loved them so much that lHe gave lHis only Son for their sins. As they understand this love and they

accept Christ as Savior, things start to change. Well almost everything changes!! They still eat a lot and

Driving west on I-72 take l-55 north to Exit 100B Sangamon Avenuc. Driving cast on I-72 merge with

still have lots of dirty clothes. It is wonderful when you sce them grow and want to help others.

|-55 north to Exit 100B Sangamon Avenuc. Once you are traveling west on Sangamon Avenue, turn

The home in Manaus has two couples and two tecnagers that are helping there. Paul and Brenda are

the oncs who nun the home. Paul is one of the rst boys that lived with us in Vera Cruz. He met his wife

left (south) on Henley Road. This road changes to N. Albany. Turn right (west) on East Keys

Avenue and you will see the church.

through a group that came on a mission trip. They do a greatjob. Thcy are adopting thrcc kids. The second

CONFERENCESCHEDULE:

couple both lived here at tlhe home in Garca. They got maried last December. The two teenagers lived here
at the home in Garca also. It is casier when your workers already know how things function.
The home here inCGancahas kids that range from zero to eighteen ycars old and the home in Manaus

has children mostly under the age of twelve. The home in Manaus is much smaller than here. We are still
building the houses in Manaus. The second house is just about

nished.

You know whatr?! You are a part of this work through your prayers and giving. We want to thank you

for all you have done. May God ichly bless cach of you.

Sunday,September3, 2006
10:00 a.m.

l1:00a.m.
12:00p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Brother Joe Burns

Brother Bob Jones
Dinner
Brother Charles Lybrook
Brother Art Donnelly

Coffee and Dessert

8:30 p.m.

Monday, September4,2006
10:00 a.m.

Brother Glenn Archer

Brother Bobby Greene
Dinner

11:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

Brother Willie Laswell

The church is doing well. We are getting ready to start the Bible Institute again. We are trying to nd

a time when more of the members can take part in the classes. The pastors are planning some more mission

ReadyToReturn To Brazil...

trips for couples and some for youth. Pray that God will lcad cach step of the way. Pray for our
missionanies as they serve God in these new cities. We have pictures of these places on our wcb site,

EightTo BeBaptized..

www.aohome.ong
We ask that you please continue to lift us up in prayer. Financial help is nceded to do the work, but

Pray For Calvary Baptist..

it would he impossible without your prayers. It is the prayers of God's people that will drive the evil
forces away and give us strength to keep moving on.

Love in Christ,
Odali and Kathy Barros

Harold and Ursula Draper
P.O. Box 395
Bardwell, KY 42023
Ph.

1-270-628-951 7

Cell-270-349.4526
hmdubdbr@terra.com.br

August 7, 2006
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
This will be the last time we give the above mailing address
and phone number before leaving out for Brazil, the Lord willing. I
had hoped to write this letter from Brazil, but due to a heavy travel

schedule and an unexpected minor health issue we are forced to
leave two wccks later than planned. I am scheduled to have a tumor

removed from my groin on the 23rd of this month and will have to
return to have the stitches removed about eight days later. It will be done at the V.A. Hospital in
Marion, IIlinois, in the outpatient clinic with local anesthetic. The Lord willing it will all be over and
okay by the time you rcad this letter.
The news from Brazil is generally good. We have cight awaiting baptism in Diamantino. We
plan to go there on the 30th of December to do the baptizing. We plan to get right into the planning
and preparing for the construction of the Sunday School rooms at the two missions. In January, if
not before, we hope to start to close in the partially erected building at the Altos do Coxipo Baptist
Church. This will depend in part on the offerings
that come in for our New Works Fund.
STATEMENTOF
We are anxious to get back to the work and the
OWNERSHIP
precious saints of God there in Brazil. We have one
preacher who is terminally ill who is trying to hold
out for our return to see us again one more time this

MISSION SHEETS

side of eternity.

tohurryback.
Today I visited with Brother and Sister Howard
suffering from a very bad heart
condition and from cancer. He preached yesterday
two times and taught Sunday School. We had the
opportunity of hearing him once again. We ask that
you all pray for him and for the Calvary Baptist
Church of Arlington, Kentucky. This is the church I
Wilson Jr. He is

Eating starts early at Alpha and Omega.

OpeningNewMission Points...
Baptize Seven...
August 3, 2006
Dear friends and family,
This month has been very busy with our mother church. Our
ladies have had an all night prayer meeting and inspired the men to do
the same. Our church is in a
growth-outreach-expansion
period and
the devil is also at work. Some problems are avoidable, but I think
AJ. and Barbara Hensley
C.P. 1511

Caraguatatuba, Sao Paulo
email: ajjacarei@ aol.com

these problems may be a sign of effective Christian growth.
One of the major prayer emphasisareashas becn our intention to onen
anoher work ouside of our town We are looking at a towmabout two and a
half hours from our town. It is a small community of about 8,500 to 9,000
people. It hasno Baptist works in the arca Thenauneof he townis Natividade

da Sera. Join with us in praying for this area One of our members has moved there with his amily and ae
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pastored before going to the mission eld. May the
Lord bless all of you.
Yours in Him, Harold & Ursula Draper

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to:

new Mission. I have to tell you that this is another

1727 Phillip Street
lonton, OH 45638

big leap of faith for our little church as we have the

Mission in Salesopolis. Pray that the Lord will
continue to bless our church as they step farther and
farther out of their comfort zone and prove the our
God is an AWESOME God.
Sunday we had a record day at church. We had

205 in Sunday School and then we came to our house

and had baptism in the pool. We baptized seven

people and there were two that did not come to be
baptized as it was one of the coldest days of the
month. After such a great day, Sunday night we voted
to send one of our Seminary students to be the pastor

suffering because of no place io wonship. They have called and practically beggedus to come there to stat a work.

ofthe newest mission out of New Life Baptist Church

The pastor and his wife and Barb andI have gone o visit the family and to see the town.
We were impressed with the town. It is a very clean town and it is quaint and small. True, there
is no Baptist Church there. While there we looked for a place to start a work. What we found was
wonderful; there was a house with a large building attached to the side. This would serve as a home
for the pastor of the church and as the church. This is good because the pastor could watch over the

here in Caraguatatuba, Brazil. God is so AWESOME

Church building with ease. We talked with the owner and she agreed to hold the property until the
third of this month for us to make a decision. Another reason this was so good was that the town is
litle and there are very few places to rent. The owner is asking S300 for the rent of both buildings.
So Sunday we put this proposal before the church and it was voted unanimously to undertake this

(USPS 353-140)

Another one of our pastors is

recovering from open heart surgery and is wanting us

fi
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This new work will be a challenge for our church

nancially. Here again, HELP! We need your prayers
for the new work and the couple that will be leading
there. This stepping out on faith reminds me of a
message I have heard in the States: "Get out of the

boat." Well, we are getting out of the boat and relying
on God. We know that He will give us the means to
(Please See Hensley Page Two)
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August 2006

Report About Eleven National

TenYears In Kenya.

Pastors Trained And
Supported By The Stantons...

Work On New Church Progressing...

Pray About ChurchRegistration...

DearFriends
July 31, 2006
Instead of giving an account of what Anita and I did personally
Sheridan and Anita Stanton
Apartado Pestal 140
Huanuco, I Peru

see other ways that God has provided for us to help further the
mission work here in Peru. Below is a listing of cleven Peruvian
missionaries

and pastors that my

wife.

Anita, and I support on a

Phone: 0II-S162-51-4570

monthly basis. Somc of them reccive one hundred dollars per month
sestantonperu@terra.com.po
and othersa litle less. For most of them this is the only support they
reccive. Besides this personal monthly help for these men of God there are always properties to buy
and buildings to build. It is an honor for Anita and me to be able to help support cach of these men
and their familics cach month. They all faithfully attend our Bible Institute classes when we have
them. I try to travel and visit cach of their works at least once a ycar. My visits are usually

programmed around anniversary services or revival mectings. Every one of these men are solid in the
Word and all of their works are with authority from a sound Baptist church. I require that they cach
provide a nancial report every other month. A good friend of mine recommended to me recently that
I should make this list known so that others might be cncouraged to hclp some of these Peruvian

brethren. Whether you fecl led to help any of them nancially or not, please remember to pray for
cach of them and their families. They are fellow servants of the Lord and worthy of our prayers and
support. Your support for Anita and me cach month helps us to support them. The work in Peru is
going and growing! (The list is in alphabetical order by st name).
Alberto Ramirez - and wife, Ada (in their mid twenties), with one baby boy. Their home is in
the Paci c coast town of Huaral, onc hour north of Lima. They are laboring in a new mission work
in an arca called Union Obrero. He actively evangelizes and disciples. The work is small but growing.
Bias Robles - and wife (in their carly forties), with three daughters. They live and work in a
town called Villa Tranca Pillao; a town about two hours from Huanuco higher up in the Central Andes
mountains. His work is an organized church, but still small. He is a simple, humble man with a big
heart for secing souls saved. Bias has two other preaching points in villages within a one hour walk
from Pillao. He visits and preaches in these villages cach weck besides preaching and pastoring in his

own church
Cesar Apolinario - and wife, Susanna (in their late thirtics), with two boys and one girl. They
presently Iive here in Huanuco and are the national workers for the mission work in Acomayo. This
is the town where Anita and I travel cvery Sunday morning to help in this new mission. Cesar has
been a lay preacher for many ycars but has recently surrendered to the call of Mission Pastor in
Acomayo. Pray for him and his family as they make the necessary adjustments in their lives to ful ll

the job God has called them to do.
David Olortegui - and wife, Deisy (in their mid twenties), with one baby girl. David and Deisy
live and work in the Central Jungle town of Pucallpa. He is pastoring the Hcbron Baptist Mission
in Pucallpa and has also started two other mission points on the Ucayali River. David is a very
intelligent and energetic young prcacher with a passion for the Lord's work. David could use a

motorcycle to help in his work (Š800.00).
Eli Poma - and wife. Nina (thirties), with one baby girl and another on the way! Eli was my copastor here at the Central Baptist Church in Huanuco until I resigned and he is now the church's full

time pastor. He is the 'big city pastor' now and doing a very good job. The church runs between 150200 and pays him a full time salary. Anita and I give them a ltle "extra" cach month to help out. Eli
certainly has a pastor's heart and his attitude would be best described as a 'peacemaker."'

Hugo Cotrina - and wife, Kelly (mid twenties), with one baby girl. Hugo is a missionary with

several
works
goinginthe
mountains
seveal
rHuanuco.
v H.eisa
hugo
isa
missionary
with
HugoCotrinaand
el hourst
hoursoutof
devoted,
faithtulyoung
tor hours cach weck to get to the missions. I've been
man with wisdom beyond his years. He
praying about getting him a motorcycle also (S800.00). He truly manifests a servant's hcart.
Jonel Quijano - and wife, Yudy (mid tw enties), with onc baby girl. Joncl is the mission pastor
at the work in Huariaca, a town on the Central Highway, up in the Andes Mountains, (9600 feet
above sea level). Huariaca is about one hour from Huanuco. He has been a faithful man for the past
four years in Huariaca. Though Jonel is faithful the work has not grown much and he gets discouraged.

Jonel needs your prayers. He does have a daily radio program in the town which has proved to be a

blessing.

Ten years have passed last month since we came to Kenya. We
left the airport in Charleston, West Virginia, on July 13, 1996, to
begin our new life here and it has becn a blessing. There have been

of Jingo Maria, further into the jungle. Besides pastoring the church, Miguel has three other mission
works started even further into the jungle several hours from HuaynaCapac. He is a very personable
young man with an ever present smile and he loves the Lord.
Moises Ore - and wife, Lelis, (in their carly forties), with one son. They live in the Northem
Andcan Mountain town of Celendin, a few hours from Cajamarca. Moises has a great vision for

reaching the province around Cclendin. There are hundreds of towns and villages without any
Baptist work. This past ycar he encouraged his small church to form evangelistic teams and off they
headed one week at a time into the different towns. They reached thousands of people with the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, and were able to see two new mission works started with numerous preaching
points. This man of God and his small church could really use some extra help in their evangelistic
efforts. He sat and cried in my of ce while telling me of the towns that still nceded to be reached. I
had never seen him show such emotion be fore.
Roosevelt Hermitano and wife, Julia (in their forties), with a son and daughter. Roosevelt is
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BFM and our supporting churches, family, and friends. The BFM directors have stood behind us,
and we cannot thank them enough for their unfailing support. We could not be here without many of
you "holding the ropes there" so that we could be here. Thanks so much for all of your prayers,
interest, and nancial support throughout these ten years. Most of all, we thank our God for calling
us to minister to His people here in Kenya, for the lessons that He has taught us, and for His

continucd love and guidance.
Last month, it was our privilegc to have visitors from our home church, Calvary Baptist in
Hurricane, West Virginia with us. Tim Minturn and Jody Balog stayed on and were with us for a
month. Tim heliped me to teach in our Bible Institute and our men loved him. Jody helpedPam with
many projccts, too. A fer they left, my niece and her husband were with us and they were able to see
some of what we do. Visitors are a blessing to us and they really encourage us with their interest in

what God is doing here.
Work is progressing well on our ncw church, Bethel Baptist Church. God has been so good to
provide the nances and we thank so many of you who helped. As always with any building project,
there are added expenses that were not planned and this has bcen the case with us. So, it cost more

than we were originally told, but God has burdened some of you and we can't thank you enough for
responding so that we can have a building to meet in out of the rain. The rainy season is here, so it was
a nccessity to have our people to be inside, instead of outside when it was raining. We could get about
twenty people into the pastor's living room, but everyone else had to be outside. God has been good
to hold off the rain during our services, but it will be great to have everyone in one place hearing His
Word soon. The

oor is being resurfaced now, the doors need to be put on, glass is needed in the
window, ete. For the most part, the building is ready and should be nished this month. I am anxious

for it to be done, so that the Bible Institute can meet there, too. We want this building to be used

many times a week for ministry, if possible, so that more people may hear about our Lord.
Our churches are both growing and we plan to start teaching catechism classes next week to the
adults and youth. Because of the community work, Bible clubs, soul winning evangelism, and
visitation from our pastors and members, we have had several new people now attending in both
churches. We want to have a strong foundation, so we want to make the catechism classes a requirement

for membership along with salvation and believer's baptism, in order to become a member of either
Imani or Bethel Baptist. We are pleased with the numerical growth, but more than that, we want to
sce our people mature in the Word of God, and the Baptist catechism will lay a good foundation for
the basics of our faith
Last week, we went to Nairobi to meet with the head person of the Central

Investigations

Department (C.I.D.) in Kenya. This is like the FB.l. in the States. Since November, 2002, we have

been trying to get our own church registration, as we have been under the cover of another ministry.
In order to work in Kenya, a missionary has to be under the authority of a recognized organization.
We have been under the authority ofa reputable mission, but have always wanted our own registration.
It is a long story, as we have done all that was required by the government, but we still could not get
many problems. Last month, I met personally with the Registrar General who grants these registrations

and she wanted a letter from the C.I.D. stating that we were in good standing with the government.

We have tried numerous times in Kitale
last week we met with the head man in
our pastors and another church member
we will be able to get this document in a

to mect with the C.LD., but it never worked out. So nally,
Nairobi of the C.I.D., and were interviewed by him. One of
went with us to the interview and it went well. Lord willing,
month or two after it goes through all of the channels. Please

help us to pray that we will at last be registered as Baptist Faith Ministries of Kenya. This
registration is so important as we pay our taxes here and get our work permits, which enable us to be

able to stay it the country.
Thanks to cach of you again who e-mail or write to encourage us. We offer many, many thanks
to those of you who helped us nancially to build our new building and are so interested in what God
is doing here. Satan is always around to discourage us and to wreck havoc with what is being done for

our Lord. We deeply appreciate your prayers on our behalf, especially for safety as we travel, and
for wisdom to know how to deal with the various challenges that face us each day here. Please keep

look forward to hearing from you.

church is small and he is not full time yet so Anita and I help them out some. We are also making

for the Portugucse Bible study to Tuesday evening so that the whole family can come. Another friend who
isa literature teacher at onc of our large universities is also to come. She came once before and was quite
interested but could not retun on Thursday momings when we have been meeting. Pray that God would
open their eyes to the truth. Pray for all of our weckly Bible studies.
Pray also for the neighborhood dinner to be held on September 8th. One of our neighbors is
organizing this dinner. It was through a similar event that we met the people that came to our rst
Bible study, We do not try to give a quick presentation of the Gospel and ask people to make a

4, rue d'Aspin

July 3. 2006
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Delays... not many people seem to like them. Nevertheless, God
often uses waiting for His glory. Don't you like that good old song,
"They That Wait upon the Lord?" Waiting on the Lord often means
waiting on people. Do you remember King Saul's sin triggered by his

31170 Touroefeuille, France

failure to wait for Samuel? God's use of delays was clearly illustrated

Phone: 011-335-3451-7539

to me a couple of weeks ago. We were waiting in a restaurant garden

E-mail: JMHatcher@ aol.com

for the members of a wedding party for rehearsal. Finally, one of the

week her twelve year old son came with her and they both asked a lot of questions about the end of the
world. The events in Lebanon have goten their attention. In September we are changing the meeting time

fi

What a privilege it has been for us to be here and to have a job that we love. It is an honor to represent

Rusell Julca - and wife, Susanna (in their late twenties), with one baby girl. Rusell is pastor of
the Grace Baptist Church here in Huanuco. He is a very polished and ne young preacher. The

Rosana, the Brazilian lady who studies the Bible with us in Portuguese cach week seems to be very
ncar trusting the Lord. lIt is a delight to see her excitement as we study the Gospel according to Luke. Last

fi

God has made us stronger in our faith as we have trusted Him. Both Pam and I can say that this has

been the best part of our lives since we have been here in Kenya. Our only regret is that we didn'
come sooner when we were younger, as we would have had more time to serve our precious Lord.

access

attendants said, "Why don't we go wait at the Bread and Breakfast where we are staying
I should mention the four friends of the bride and groom staying at this B & B were from Paris.
It was our rst mecting. One of them asked, "So, what is a pastor?" From this question I proceeded
to explain that we believe that all believers are priests because we can all pray directly to God; that
we believe that we are forgiven freely by faith in Christ; that salvation is a relationship with God in
Christ not through a church, ete. We waited for over an hour. During this hour I was able to proclaim
the Good News of Jesus Christ to these four people. That is what being a missionary is all about and
it is worth the delays!

fl
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ldemaitmasdersonî
maltilrchwcb.com trusted everyone and were deceived so many, many times. However,
Meml:
mpandersoakemy@
yboa.com we have learned so much through our mistakes, trials and testing, and

reports and letters after his style. He is a great encourager to the other brethren.

John and Judy Hatcher

fi

family and fricnds, and so many mistakes, as we didn't

know the culture or the ways of the people here. As Americans we

P.S. We have had so much trouble with our server, that we are going to usea new Yahoo address, so

Most Do NotBeieve InLife After Death..

fi

Mebile: 011-254-725-144-125

Missionary Homer Crane years ago. He is a decdicated and systematic worker with a great burden to
sec his fellow Peruvians come to know Christ. We organized one of his mission works last year and
he is working hard in two other works at this time. Most of the other men model their monthly

Portuguese
BibleShudy ...

fi

many trials, a court case, much loncliness as we missed our children.
parents,

Phoac: 01-254-54-31765

in touch with us and know that we love and appreciate you.
Your servants in Kenya, Mike and Pam I Corinthians 15:58

WaitingOnThe lLord...

fi

P.O. Bex41s
Kitak, Keaya 0200, East Africa

probably the best cxample of a national missionary. He and his wife live in the jungle town of Tingo
Maria and his mission works are within two hours of Tingo. He was saved under the ministry of

monthly payments of SS00.00 on the church's property. It should be paid off in three more months.

fi

Mae and Pam Asdersoe

the registration. We do not believe in bribes and we feel that this is the reason that we have had so

Migucl Gargate - and wife, Edina (in their carly thirties), with one young son and a baby girl.
Miguel is pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church in HuaynaCapac, a small village about two hours out

fi

August 6, 2006

Dear Praying Friends,

this past nmonth here in Huanuco, I thought you might be interested to

that we can be sure that our e-mails are going out. We are still using our old address, too, which is

manderson@multitechweb.com. So, if possible, use the new address from now on, but we will still
Multitechweb.

Our new e-mail is

mpandersonkenya@yahoo.com.

Thanks so much and we

decision.Nost ofthe peonle that wecontact haveneverread the Bibleor even atendedany kindof

church. They do not know enough about the God of the Bible to even understand
stan the Gospel. Over

halfof the people in France do not believe there is any life after physical death. But, God's Word is
c
di ie thriling tosee it usedby the Spirit of Godooring
to bringpeople
people torepentanceandfaith.
torepentanceand faith.
Thanksforvourfaith
e
Thanks for your faithful support and prayers. God hears your prayers and uses your giving for
the advancement of His Kingdom in Fr
light where you are.
Serving our Lord with you, John and Judy Hatcher

HENSLEY (From Page One)
accomplish all things that we undertake in His name. Pray with and for us.
In the other area of our ministry, the Vocational School, we now are training three young men and
all three are excited about their new opportunity that this will bring to their lives.
Work on the school property is slow due to the lack of nances. Here you pastors may lead your
churches into the battle for the "victory" and take the pattern of the Church at Philippi-increase
your nancial help here for our mission projects.
This month our pastor, myself, and six of our men at church attended a Mission Contference. We
received a lot of information that we will be using to help our church be more mission minded and to
better understand missions: "The Great Commission."
As always we encourage you to give generously to Missions. However, we realize that giving begins
at home. After you take care of the home missionaries remember us here on the foreign cld. Pray for us
here in Caraguatatuba Brazil as we undertake to do more and more for the Lord. Come and see us.

In His service, Aj and Barbara
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Williamns,Esna & Lois Clrksillk, TN, BobJoncs Ministry. 10

Baptist Faith Missions

Wilson,
Norma,
Clarksville,

JULY 2006 OFFERINGS

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Necded.413

Storms Creck Miss. Bap. Church, Ironton, OH...50

Total...

........

Calvary Bap. Ch, Hurricane, wy, Spec. om...50

Bethel Missionary Baptist Church, Bristol, TN...120
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN...........475

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL

VanMetet. Terry& Lisa.Campbellsvillc, KY..40

.61
.40

Bible Baptist Church, Portage,
IN...........
s.0
80
Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY...I75
MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED FUND
Boukma,Jillian,Wyoming, MI...
100 Richland Baptist Church, Liverm
KY
Postage-Mission Shects.

..6.50
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY.......921.56
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY.......175
Casada,Mark & Sheryl, Manhattan, KS.
00

Ceaa tChunch
Wilsie.w

Total..

2%

NATHAN RADEORD
Addvston Bap, Church, Addyston, OH, Support...100
Bakker, Jason & Julie, Abingdon, VA, Supnort...50

Bible Baptist Church, Belva, WV, Support..

ISO

Concord Bantist Church, Leesville, SC

*****************

40 BuffaloBaptistChurch,Bu alo, WV, Support...30

SouthsideBap. Ch, Winlcrilaven, FL(Phil Riner), Support.S0

Symhonic Wind, Norfolk, VA, Judson Hatcher. 100
Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC, Judson Hatcher.....50

(HeritageBaptistChurch),

Midki , Geneva, Boonville, IN, Alpha & Oncga. 100
M. Pisgah Baptist Assc, Normantown, WV
(Liberty Miss. Baptist), Alpha & Omega....25
NowtHne ss Bp Ch,Deatomlöges,MI,Saphnic Prko61
New Life Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY, Oral Sungery..00

Bible Baptist Ch., Hendersonville, TN, Salary..2.5
East Keys Baptist Church, Spring cld, IL, Salary...25
Emmanucl Bap. Ch., Evansville, IN, Personal...460

First Baptist Church, Grayson, KY, Personal...0
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary...25

NewLife Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY, Alpha &Omega.1IS10.5 Gerig.GalenSTamara,Columbus,OH, Salary...0
Church,Coffeen, IL, Salary...*
Northwoods Church, Evansville, IN

(ChildrensChurch), Alpha & Omega.

Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY,
ton.Salem. NC Salany
Salary. J00
End
Alaba &Onmeea
.100
SouhS Bn Ch Canckn NAnha&Omeya
L100

n, rarbom, On, AS Necded..0
Kine. Douglas & Ramona, Arcadia, FL, Personal.
Kissner, Janct, Wayne City, IL, Salary.
Mount Cal. Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Salary...100
Mundy, Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. IL, Salary,..20

Sims, James, Hattiesburg, MS,
Support........2.5
SouthsideBap. Ch, Wintertiaven, FL (Phil Rincr),Support.S0
Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN, As Necded...50

10

N

llhtOS

For

EmmanuclBaptistChurch, Irvine,

FaithBantistChurch.Wilmington.OH Sunnort 50

KY....00
KY...9

Faith Rantist Church, Kirksville, MO...
.80
Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY..
400
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL..S0
000
79

SO

. Salary. 1o0

Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Hurricane. wy salany 25

W.K & W, Richmond, KY, As Needed...seee.. 25

Gibbs,Rolland &Constance,Letart, WN,Salary...25
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary....25
Grace Baptist Church, Lima, OH, Salary........50

Adyston Baptist Church, Adyston, OH. Suppor.70

1KE

Ashland Ave. Bap. Ch., LCxington, KY, Salary..82.67

Grace Baptist Church, Minford, OH, Support.......l6s

.75

Grace Miss. Bap. Church, Surgonsville, TN, Salary..50

KY.......570

Support.......$0 So

Harmer,David, Concord, NC,

Fist Ban., Ch. 0f Siloam, South Shore, KY...605,44

..

2,431.00

JOHN M. HATCHER

Trinity Miss. Bap. Ch, Richmond, KY, Support..100
Wannaville Bap. Church, Slevenson, AL, Support. 100
50
Wan, Jtn&Viki, Evsvillk
IN,Ahha&Omegı

GlobalBaptistChurch,Golf, IL

tal***********s

Personal...0

Fairnview Rible Chunch Letart WV Salar

Fist Bantist Church, Science Hill,

s0

Rush Dale& Pamcla.Culloden, wV, As Necde..100
Daniclson. Betty, Titusville, PA,
Salary.....2. 0
Elizabeth Bap. Church, Bancroft, WV, Support..100 Sloms CreekMiss,Ban. Ch. Ironton.OH,SienhanieParker..75 Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY, As Needed... 140
Thnpn Rd Bp.Ch. Langn KY,Alha &Omga
S8 Rosemont Bap. Ch. Winston-Salem, NC, Salary...00

OH...92

Bantist Church, Alexandria, KY.......s..
First Baptist Church, Grayson, KY........

29

Snh Drun&Caty,Loinggn, KY,JubunlHách

50

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN...433.91

Emmanuel Miss. Baptist Church, Oldtown,

10

Fis Bap. Ch, Scicnce Hil, KY, Apha & Omega.I075
Hatcher, Laura, Burlington, KY, Alpha & Omega..50
Joy Belles SS Class, Lexington, KY

.. 50

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed.48

Comerstone Miss. Bap. Ch., Mc Dermott, OH...50
Crooked Fork Bap. Church, Gassaway, WV..497.28
East Keys Baptist Church, Spring cld, IL.
875
East Maine Baptist Church, Niles,
IL.......2.50

*****......

LakeRoad Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, StephanieParker...35 Addyston Bap. Church,Addyston, OH, Support...70

Total.........

Bu alo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV....
Calyary Baptist Church, Hurricane. WV.

SC Frien Church Planting

SimsJanmes.
Hattiesburg,MS,Support.

EmmanuelMis, Ban.Ch. Oktown,KY.Aoha & Omega.s4

Tote
HOME MISSIONS
Harmony Baptist Church, Marengo, OH.

...719

n-Salem, NC, Salary...

s00

0k

Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY, As Ncdcd.

Heights, MI, Emmanuel Jaggernauth.

NewkeMis Ch,Daubmllages,
MI, Juknlchr6

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC

s0 (Memory
O coy

WEST INDIES FUND
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, Dearborm

...... 00
IN......98

EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Bellbrook,

PageThrcc
Hatcher, Laura, Burlington, KY, Judson Hatcher.. 50
Lake Road Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, Judson Hateher...35
Lake Road Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, Seminary-Manaus.30
Mount Cal. Bap. Ch, Chrleston, Wv, Natal Work...1000

Batlecrock Ind. Bap. Ch, South Pitsurg. TN, Salary. .50

..3,766.50 Calvary Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Alpha & Omega..40
Total. .....
Ctis 0fadunCorty, SvsenAL, Alu & Oma
%
H.H.OVERBEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City. FL.
100
Amazing Grace Baptist Church, Palmyra, TN.....20
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY...447.67

BerryBaptistChurch,Berry, KY..
BethelBaptistChurch,Williams,

TN....20

BrewsaupghRevocable Living Tnust, Richmond, KY.. I00

GENERALFUND

Harris, Ruby. Charleston, WV. Prison Ministry... 10

400

HAROLDTotal.....
BRATCHER

Total..

..

........ 139S.00

.......... 8,751.55A.J,
HENSLEY

Alexander, John & Sharon, Cedar Creck, TX, Salary.50

AshlandAve.Bap.Ch,Lexington,KY,

Salar,.s.67

Atlantic Shors Bap. Ch, Vinginia Beach, VA, Support.100

Rihle Rantist Church Harrishure. IL. As Needed...100 Baker, David & Leota, Simpsonville,
Bratcher, Debra, Mesquite, TX,

Personal.........0n

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Necded....50

Calvary Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief.. 100

Calvary Bap. Church, Shreveport, LA, Support.1I50
Comerstone Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Contribution.

Bap. Church, Uniontown, KY, Support.

Hemandez,Paul& Anne,Youngsville,PA,Salary.100

Gold ossBaptistChurch,
Winston-Salem,NC...25 Kincaid,John&Janc,ScottDepot, w,Support....50E

e Wite

NMais
ReonevilleKÝSalan

Oards,

gU

,one

taay0

..69
28 LeavittsburgBaptistChurch,Warren,OH,Salary...5s0 Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, AS Necdcd.. 100 Hah& Wath, IneVinganiaBoxh VA. Spral Puiectary.
.50 Lewis, Lowell& Sue, Milton, WW, Salary.....
Gtace Bantist Church, McKee, KY, Support..
MS
0 Lloyd, Billy & Sharon,Letart,WV,. Salary...200
race BaptistChurch,McKce, KY, Support........ 0 Heritage Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Persona...225
Coder Nlemonal Rantist Church Glaseow. KY..100
race Miss. Baplist Church,Roseville, MI, Support...50 Hilltop Miss. Bap. Ch., Beattyville, KY, Personal...200

Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL.

Bcattyville, KY...
GraceBapist Church,
nu

Looscnort, Kurt & Vinginia,GrandRapidk, MI, Salary.200
Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, Wy, Salary..30
Marin Gavkord& Hzel, Charleston, WV, Support...180 Elliott Ra

Harbor View Miss. Bap. Church, Harbor View, OH..99

Hardman Fork Bap. Ch., Nomantown, WV...500
Hardy. Ola, Guntown, MS.

MhyChats &Bty,NewPrtRihcy,FL,Experss

20
May, Brian & Janet, New Haven, WY, Support...s0

U
00

Hatcher, Laura, Burlington, KY.

IS00 Meyne,John& Kelly, GrandRapids M, Salar.
1500

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.

00 Niio
Muta

Hunter, LE. & Ada May cld, Coffcen, IL

Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL..4.99

King, Douglas & Ramona,Arcadia, FL...
Lamb, Linda, Brookville, PA.

S

Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty, Wy, Salary..100
Rosemont Bap. Ch, Winston-Salem, NC, Salaury..00
Seventh St. Bap. Ch., Cannelton, IN, As Needed..300

Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Warren, OH.
.50 Smith,Doug & Anna,Huricane,WV, Salary....30
S0
Mans cld Baptist Temple, Mans eld, OH...
Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Necded.00
Matthews Memorial Church,Stevenson., AL....50
Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville, WV, Salary....200

MathisCarpet Inc. Lexington,

KY........S0

Tcays Valley Bap. Ch., Hurricanc, WV, Support...100

l,onam

MGhelah

Viciory Bap. Church, CrossLanes, W, Salary.75
..50
James,Abingdon, VA, Salary.
M Pisesh RantisAssociation Normantown. WJ00Wade,
Wells, James & Jill, Nitro, WY. Where Needed 2s
25

(Dawson Baptist Church)..
.**.00
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, W

Immanucl Bap. Church, Monticello, KY, School...35S

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Salary...9,97
Lear, Margaret, Lexington, KY,
Personal......s
Heritaee Ban Ch Lexineton. KY, As Needed.200 Morrow, Jo Ann, Monticello, KY, Work Fund...S0
Hillerest Bap, Ch. Winston-Salem, NC, Salary.. 100 Pleasant Ridge Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Salary...200
Hillop Miss. Bap. Ch, Beattyville, KY, Personal..00 Pos,Dane & Connic,Lexington, KY, New Misson. 50
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH, Salary....3.sPrecision Sta ng Inc, Lexington, KY, NewWork...250
Liberty Baptist Church, Tolcdo, OH, Personal.65 RosemontBap.Ch,Winston:Salem,NC. Salary,..0
Richland Bap. Ch., Livermorc, KY, As Needed...70 SutakBris Chrt, Wnrve, FL(hlRnr),Srport
S0

n nomHeichts,
MI,
Salary..20

Phalen,Lamy&Naomi. Concord, NC, Salary.

..100
378

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.......

Rosemont Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem,

Statrn Lornic & BaturaCheszpcake,VA,SpocialNeak
10
Union Baptist Church, Cynthiana, KY, Support..300

NC, Salary...100

southsideBan.Ch WinlerHaven.FL(PhilRiner),Support.50
W.K& W, Richmond, KY, Salary.

MIKE CREIGLOW

Union Ind. Bap. Ch., Russell Springs, KY, Salar

s........1,562.64

SHERIDAN STANTON

Addyston Bap. Ch., Addyston, OH, New Work...70
Andrew Crciglow.. 148

Calvary Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow...100

Eliott Bap. Ch., Eliot, MS, Food Pantry..09.9

New Hope Miss. Bap. Church, South Shore, KY..200
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.......25
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Normantown, WV..200
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL.....244.68
Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, KY.....eeeeeee.10

Addvston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, Support...100 King. Frances,Arcadia, FL, Andrew Creiglow...20
Gace bapis
Bethel Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Support..250
ou eedod 100
Road Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow
Beverty. Lyle & Junc, Belpre, OH, New Building... l00 Nathis Ca
100 Grace Mis Ban Ch. Wwandote ML. As NecdedUS
Di
Bible Baptist Church, Creedmore.,NC, Suppor.95
Riehland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY, As Needed.0
Heritage Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, As Neded..250
Bible Baptist Chrch, Harrisburg, IL, As Necded..100 Rosemont Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC, Salary.100 KentuckyFriend, Personal...
..50
Bible Bap, Ch., Harrisburg, IL, Helio. Ministry...100 SouthsideBan,Ch.WinterHaven.FL PhilRiner),Support..50 Mt. Calvary Bap. Ch., Bclleville, MI, Support...100

s

20

I00

Flizabeth Ban. Church. Bancroft. WV, Support..119
Emmanuel Bap. Ch., Bellbrook, OH, Desig. Off.375

200

.

Grace Miss. Bap. Church. Roseville. MI. New Work..50
King Dugs& RmonaAcatia,FL,AndhwCrigh
20

Bush, Dale & Pamcla, Culloden, WV, As Needed... 00

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.900
u00
SC Fricnd.
**********

Sims,James,Hattiesburg.MS.

. ,573.00

Calvary Bap. Ch., Huricane, WV, Special Of.150
Collins, Earmest&Estelle, Greenville, SC, Salary,.2.5
Concord Bap. Ch., Lesville, SC, Bethel Build.3000

ts, IN0
60

Roscdale Bantist Church. Rosedale.

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL..200

SP, VA Giving
Friend.................5.0
SlormsCreeck Miss. Bap. Ch., Ironton, OH..601.67
2Ath Of March Baptist Church, Manaus, Brasil.250

......i547.90

Total..

HAROLD DRAPEI
Addyston Bap. Ch., Addyston, OH, New Work..70
Bible BaptistChurch, Harisburg. IL, As Neded.220
Calvary Bantist Church, Crestline, OH, Salary....50
Chapel Hill Bap. Ch, Nicholasville, KY, As Necdod..80

Rye Patch Bap. Ch., Ludowici, FL, As Needed...200

Clcaton Baptist Church, Clcaton, KY, Support....40

Shawnce Bap, Ch.. Louisville. KY As Needed 100

STy.

Elizabeth Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Work Fund...50

Flwship Bạp.Church,Venma, WV,Support, l00 GraceMiss. Bap. Ch, Rosevil., MI, Support..100

Mt. Calvary Bap. Ch., Belleville, MI,

Virginia
Friend.....................................
410
Wannaville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL......100

Harper, Helen, Charleston, wy, Where Needed..127
Haris, Ruby, Charleston, wy, Building Fund...10

**********
.........

FOUNDERS MONTH

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary....25

Harvesters Bible Class, Point Pleasant, WV
(Main St. Baptist),

Salary...........

Lake Road BaptistChurch,Clio, MIl, New Work.60
Suppor.100

Keeling,Pamela,Eleanor, Wý, MiscMinistries...30SouthsdeBp.Ch,
WnlcrHaven,ALPhuRinr).
Supot

Martin, Gaylord & Hazel, Charleston, Wy, Support. 180
28,022.20 Matheny,Chrkes&Bety,New PrtRchey.FL, Epenss40

Southside Bantist Church, Winter Haven, FL...500
Storms Creek Miss. Bap. Ch., Ironton,

Mt Hone Ban, Church. Chesapcake, OH, Salary...60

OH...3035

JOHNAHATCHER

NS.Community
OutrcachMnisris,HousdonTX,Bush Mstry00

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY

In Memory Of Fred

Total..

Pack,
Joc,
South
Charieston,, Salary. .0

Hcarn............75

Anonymous..............................**********....

..2133

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.

133
Blake, Stephen & Eva, Lexington,
KY.........2.
Central Baptist Church, Wichita Falls. TX....20
Covenant Bap. Ch., Dayton, OH (VBS OM.)...542.5

bs, Mark & Patricia, Akron,

OH....***20

0

30

Richland Ban. Ch.. Livermore, KY, As Nceded...70
Riverside Baptist Church, Stanville, KY, Salary..25
Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch, Pincy Flats, TN, Salary.s0
Rosemont Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC, Salary.. 100

Rosemt Bp Ch,Wnstan
Salem,NC,HeoMristry
sC Friend. As Needed.

..

Unionville, MO.........

Rible Bantist Church. Harrisburg, IL, As Necded...200
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN, Support...100
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary..25

Support...00

Fricnd......*

.*

***0
s00

fi

fi

fi

Sowers, Charles & Judy, Carrier Mills, IL

Wade, James, Abingdon, VA,

Personal...

RosemonBap.Cn.
Sim

Soicer, Hubert &Emogene, South Bend, IN, New Work...600

Ahava Bap. Ch, Plant City, FL, Seminary-Manaus.

Winfed RantistChurch.Win cld. w, Support...I00

20
Alarc ShirsBunCh,VingniaBeahVA,Jabon lalher
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Nceded...00
Emmanucl Bap. Church, Bellbrook, OH, Salary..1I50
EmmanuelBap. Ch, Evansville, IN,Seminary-Manaus..20
First Bap. Church, Alcxandria, KY, Judson Hatcher.50
Grace Miss. Bap. Ch., Roseville. MI, Support... 100

Total.

.....7,816.00

Walker, Douglas & Sieglinde, Wichita Falls, TX..30
Weitz, Mike & Linda, Cincinnati, OH, Ixdia Missions..1S
White, Russell & Donna, Coffeen, IL.
...2.0

Adams, W.H & Arbia, Lexington, KY, As Needed..25
Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, Support. 100
AtlanticShoresBap. Ch, VirginiaBeach,VA, Support.200

BARROS

......... 100
. 1,065.00

.... ******************....

75.843.23

WHERE TO SEND

OFFERINGS
Lake Monroe, FL. 32747-1280

inston-Salem,NC, Salary..100

00 AddystonBap. Ch, Addyston,OH,Seminary-Manaus.100

ODAL

Grand Total....

Life.........

Mail all offerings to:

Wilmington Bap. Temple, Wilmington, OlH, Support.50

Stone,Rosella,Dayton,
OH.............20
Travis, William & Jacqucline,Kuttawa, KY....2.0

Rosemont Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC, Salary..100

George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280

.20

Reynolds, william & Rebecca, Mt. Vermon, KY..20

Salary,...0

Emmanuel Bap. Church, Belibrook, OH, Salar..150
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary...50
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary....25
Mount Cal. Bap. Ch.,. Charleston, WV, Salary.. 100

Grace Miss. Bap. Church, Roseville, MI, Support...50

Kissner Ianet Wayne City. IL.
Salary........20
Mundy, Billic & Evelyn, Godfrey, IL, Salary..

Seventh St. Bap. Ch, Canncton, IN, As Necded.90 Sioms Creck Miss Baptist Ch. Ironton, OH, Marie.75
Lincoln Heights Baptist Church. Tullahoma. TN. 59 Smith, Richard & Marcelyn, Ripley. wv, Salary...25 Wood, Nerce, Columbia, SC, New
Work....0
SouthsideBap. Ch, Winter Haven, FL (Phil Riner), Support..50
Total.. ****
s****s 1,920.00
McClure, Donald & Lois, Crampton, KY.
.100 Stainaker, Audra, Nonantown, WV, As Necded...200 PAUL HATCHER
Prewitt, Wayne & Jean, Williamsburg, KY.

SC

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Necded...350

Graco Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Needed.. 100

00 SouthsóeBap:Ch,WinerHavcnFL(PhilRinen),
Support.S0

...... 00

Adyston Baptist Church, Addysion, OH. Support70

SC Friend, Project
3,224.90
Total...

Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, Building.70

....1srnon
ehla CbenANestod
0 Fujikawa, Ricardo,Davenport. IA,
awley Philin & Sarah Rockwall, TX. Salary..250

BIBLES FOR INDIA (In Memory Of Louis Maple)

3,209.90

0 RichlandBap.Ch., Livermore, KY, AsNeeded..70

Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY, Support.200

******ss...

*

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH,

W.K & W, Richmond, KY, As Necded...

s3,535.00 Neidlinger,James & Ann, Nitro, W, OrphanGirls...25 Bethcl Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Support..250

NMEMORIUM

Kninbtt

110

Rosedale Bap. Ch., Rosedale, WV, As Necded...200
RosemontBap. Ch, Winston-Salem, NC, Salary..100
Seventh St. Bap. Ch., Cannclton, IN, As Necded. 150
00 Southside Bap. Ch., Winter Haven, FL, Support.. 150

.250
Minturn, Timothy, Nitro, WV., Support.
Mount Cal. Ban. Ch. Charleston, WV, Salary...100

Total.

HadnanFodkBan.Ch,Nomantown, W,As Naded

50

WK& W. Richmond. NewAs
Salisbury, IN, Salary.25

Richland Bap. Ch, Livermore. KY, As Needed..70

Total..

fi

Soutsxe Bap. Ch, Winter Haven,FL(Phil Riner),Suppot

Trinity Miss. Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Support..50

Grace Miss. Bap. Ch., Surgoinsville, TN, Salary..50

WK&W.Richmond,
ond, KY..

fi

Restoration Church, Dickson, TN, As Necded...100

Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WV, Salary..30

00

Salary... 1 50

RockySprings Mis. Bap. Ch, Pincy Flats, TN, Salary. 50
Rosemont Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC, Salary...100

GoshenBapitist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary.50

*********************ss*.****......224
2*

OH,

Old Mount Zion Church, Wayne City. IL, New Works...100

Van Meter, Terry & Lisa, Campbellsville, KY.....35

KY.......0

Belibrook,

RichlandBap. Ch, Livermore, KY, As Needcd..70

Trinity Mis.Baptist
Church,Richmond, KY.00

Webster Memorial Baptist Church, Lakeland, FL.

fi

Bap. Church,

Total...
Gal,Stephen& Martha,Hurricane, w,Salary..715 HillerestBap.Ch,Winston-Salem,NC, Salary.100 BOBBY WACASER

Watkins,Bert & Louise,Richmond, KY...

fi

Emmanuel

Thompson Road Bap. Church, Lexington, KY..35

Valley Vicw BaptistChurch,Richmond,

fl

Emmanucl Bap. Ch., Belibrook, OH, Desig. Off..375

o, salary.

Faiview Bible Chụrch, Letart, Wy, Salary.
100
Faith Bap. Church, Wilmington, OH, Support. 100 Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, AS Necded.100

Texas
Fricnds...........*******.**** .. 700

fi

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.As Necded. 200

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,OH, Salary..s0

MIKE ANDERSON

.00

Redding. Waren & Barbara, Atlanta, GA.

fl

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Building..70

New Hope Miss. Bap. Ch. Dearbom Heights, M..671

Riveriew BapistChurch.PointPicasant. wy

fi

Adams, W.H. & Arbia, Lexington, KY, As Needed.25

De Paatis Cheh Harishure IL. AsNeeded...200 Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, New Works..70
AshlandAvenueBap, Ch. Lekington,KY, Salary.130
BbeBanchurch. Henesonil, N,Stlary:

Mt. Pisgah Miss. Baptist Church, Grafton, OH...500

Ranson,Joscph & Vinila, Culloden, WV..

fl

2,731.64

s***

Win cld Baptist Church, Win eld, Wv, Support...100 Fmmanuel Ran Chureh Rellbrook. OH. Salary...150 Calvary Bap. Church, Dickson, TN, As Needed..45
Wright, Randy & Teresa, Hurricane, WV,SupPport..100 Grace Bantist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Needed...100 Dumn, Anthny & Lind, WinterSprings,FL,As Nodad
200
Zion Miss. Bap. Church, Taylor, MI, As Necded.400
Grace Miss.Bap.Ch.,
Miss. Bap. Ch.,CColumbia,
TN,Personal...1
Personal.. 00 ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS,Personal..209.9
e3
00Grace
olumbia,TN,

(Liberty Miss Baptist Church)......

fl

fi

August 2006

.60

Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions
Phone: (407) 323-9072

c-mail: grsledd@cl.rr.com
Correspondence concerning
BEM should be directed to:

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road

Lexington, KY 40514
Ph: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (859) 223-8954

e-mail: daveparks@ insightbb.com

August 2006
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OpportunitiesComeWith TheOpen Air

SharingBlessings ...

Need Funds For Prison

Building. .

Dear praying friends,

OutreachProgram...
Fernando Vital To Project Life Team.

August 3, 2006

Another month has come and passcd so quickly, and there arc

Bobby and Charlene Wacaser

Bus Ministry Stil ln Ned...

many items to update cach of you upon. My wife and I praise the

Rua Manol Valdomiro de

Lord for good health, good ministry opportunities, and the many
other blessings He provides for us cach day. This update will share

Macedo 2281, 81170-150

Ph:
011-5S41-3347-9172

Brazil. Our outreach team, Project Life's main venue for evangelism is in
the nublic schools. so we took the middle of July to give some practical

30200 32747-1280

current ministry nccds, as well as prayer requests
This past month, we were privileged to have a team come from

robertmw@brturba.com.br

intensive training to some of our team members. We had a volunteer

email: naterad@yahoo.com

our home church, Calvary Baptist Church, in Hurricanc, West Virginia.

Nathan Radford
P.O. Bor 4IS0, Kitale, Kenya
East Africa

Dear Friends,

August 4, 2006

The middle of July is winter break for the schools in southern

Curitiba, PR. Brasil

hairstylist come in to (cach our haircutters special techniques and cuts. In our open air outreach we

The team was composed of ve from our church,ecach with their own gifts and ministries. They were
able to gct involved in many ministry activities such as youth Bible clubs, the helicopler ministry,
Sunday School, and the prison ministry. I praise the Lord that there appears to be more openness for

having visitors to the prison ministry, as in the past, it has been very di icult to cnter. We praise the
Lord that Hc has becn opcning the doors for the visitors to come and see the work of the prison and

pray that even more opportunities may open in the future.
I am presently teaching several courses through TEE, or Theological Education by Extension.
This is another curriculum that is available here in Kenya, in the capital city of Nairobi. I am very

offer free haircuts to the underprivileged and we want the folks to be pleased with the results, not

angry with us. Already this year there have been S37 haircuts given. This service helps these necdy

folks and provides us with an open opportunity to spcak with them personally about their nced for

Jesus Christ as Savio.

We also took advantage of the school break to improve our evangelistic drama team's skits and
skills. An interesting opportunity arose for the team to improve their talents and, at the same time,
share the gospel with the instructors and students at a drama workshop. Our team returned excited

grateful that they allowed me to purchase the materials in Nairobi and create an extension of their
program here in Kitale. We are presently learning about wisdom in the book of Proverbs and wisdom

about the expericnce and with the knowledge that they had planted secd for God's kingdom.
In the last cleven years, I have mentioncd on several occasions a young man named Fenando.

as it ayplies to siN Very crucial areas of our lives. The students are really cnjoying the curiculum and

Our rst contact wih him was his working with his father on a construction project for us. Femando

will be taking their exams in the near future to measure thcir progress. Please be in prayer for cach

was 14 ycars old at that time. Through that contact we began to share the gospel and take him to

student and their spiritual growth. Our numbers for the classes have increased and we are around

church with us. It wasn't long before he accepled Christ as his Lord and was baptizecd. He is now 26

maximum capacity for the building we presently meet in. I have already purchased the materials for

ycars old and remains very dedicated to God. Working for twelve years with his father as a construction

cxtra scats to be built, so hopcfully this will be completed soon, as our class is very congested.

contractor, Fernando has learned many practical crafts such as masonry, carpentry, clectrical wiing

Attached is a rare photo of the class that we are presently having in the prison. I praise the Lord

thatplumbing,

welding, sheet metal work, etc. His knowledge in these crafts has become very bene cial

there is more freodom now to get photos, as whcn I startcd, it was not possible to take any photos at all.

in his new ministry on the Projcct Life Team. As we are transforming our second bus into a fully

In this photo, you can sce one of the Bible school classes that is being taught. Also, you can get an idea of

cquipped motorhome, Fermando's talents have become invaluable. The project has progressed steadily

the harsh conditions that cach of the prisoners must deal with on a daily basis. I will do my best to send

more photos as they become available so you can sce what God is doing in the prison.

We have been meeting in a building for the past three years that has multiple uses, including

cducational classes from the govemment. I am on a very strict schedule with the prison system and

only allowed to teach certain hours per day. AIso, there has been much congestion in the class with
other projects. I have approached the pastor of the prison with this problem and have asked his

advice. He strongly suggested to me to put up my own building, which would not only allow me
more
exibility with my schedule, but also be used only for spiritual work. There is also the
potential to use it as a church building in the future. I have praycd about it and feel this is the next

step the Lord has for the ministry This building has been nccded for some time, but now especially.
as we have outgrown our present capacity. To achieve the

nancial challenges of the building. I would

need to raise an additional S1,500 dollars. The cost is lower because there is no fee for the labor as

prisoners already traincd in building projects will build it. There is alrcady a team available, along
with a supervisor, who is willing to build this much needed structure. I praise the Lord that it would

be labor free, as all of the funds would be used for building and not payment of workers. This would
allow more space for the building. We are praying and asking the Lord to either burden individuals or
churches to give to this project. If this were not necessary, I would not be pursuing it, but it is
necessary for the furtherance of this ministry. Would you pray and ask the Lord how He would use
you to vitally impact the lives ofprisoners in Kitale, both now and in future years to come? We know

it is not possible by oursclves to do this, but according to Luke I:37,“AII things are possible with
God." We claim this vcrse by faith and belicve the Lord will touch individuals or churches to give to
this much needed building. We would like to have all the funds by October, so please consider how
the Lord would use you to assist. When giving to our fund, you can indicate on the check, "Kitale

Prison Building Project."
That is all to report presently from Kitale. We will be sure to keep you updated on the many

challenges of the ministry here and how you can pray for us. God bless you.
In Kenya,
Nathan and Carrie Radford

Fernando

working on the bus

transformation

process.

with his help and we can see again evidence of how God "works all things together for good to them
that love Him."
Some have asked me to give an update on the funds needed to complete the

transformation

process of the second bus/motorhome that we call Logos. Of the original SI7,436.00 needed we have
received S4,200 in designated offerings, for which we are very grateful. If you sense God's leadership
in contributing to this project, please label your gift Project Life, and we will apply it appropriately.
Our church which serves as base of operations here began holding double services on Sundays
for lack of space. We happily reporn that the attendance in both of those services continues to
increase. We thank God for His blessings on us. We are grateful to you who pray and contribute that

we might have this honor of serving Him here.
In Christ's love, Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

I am writing this story to let all the people, who have given through the ycars to BEM, know
how God blesses your offerings for generations. Also, you will rejoice in Heaven when you see and
meet the people who are there because you gave.
This week John and I carricd, on the Ford pickup, ten large pews, pulpit, chairs and tables to

the city of Assai. (Please see the picture.) This city is thirty miles from where we live and has a

population of 20,000. We had our rst service Sunday, July 30, 2006. About forty people attended.
Please pray for this new work. We have not found one Baptist there. In the years to come, there will
be hundreds as the Lord promises.
We have always been in church planting:

ftly-one years in Brazil and nine years in the States

of Kentucky and Illinois before coming to Brazil. We bcgin a work and when we have a permanent

property or building for it we turn the congregation over to a Brazilian pastor, who has been trained
in one of our church seminaries. Having a permanent place for a new work gives stability in the eyes
Bible school class taught in the prison. It is very rare to get this type of photograph.

APresentOfChildren's Love...
- Written By Alta Hatcher
In

1971,John and I were still

missionaries in Manaus where

the population was 90,000, (today the population is almost two

million), and we were without transportation.

beyond imagination: Our ve children

Caisa Postal 12
Urai, PR, Brazil 86.280-000

Church in Lexington, Kentucky. Brother Fox challenged the children

are missionaries; Lynn, married to
Ross McGary, are missionaries to
de cient persons and their families a
Judson Baptist Church in Nashville.

and teachers to raise money to buy us a vehicle. The children raised a

total of S4,000 dollars, the cost of a V-8 Ford pickup. John went to the

missionaries in France. Kathy, married to Odali, are missionaries in Garca, San Paulo and are mother

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

and father to 130 street children. Our

fteen grandchildren are all dedicated to the Lord's work, four

serving in foreign countries and the others are serving God in special ministries.

Since moving south the Ford has been used in constructing 25 new church buildings in the

God bless you. We love you. Our pickup is a relic and we are too, at 81 years old. Words are

States of San Paulo e Parana, where we now live. The truck is used every day and has become a relic.

not su cient to express our love, but remember, love is forever. And to those who remember giving
for our truck we say, LOVE IS "FORD°EVER!

Many ask if we want to sell it or what we would take for it. John answers, "There is not enough

fi

Carrying pews, chairs and a pulpit in our pickup.

pickup still runs perfectly and has bcen used for 35 years in three States of Brazil.

money to buy it." Then he tells them that it is a present that children's love bought for us

fi

Pennie, are missionaries in Manaus

Brazil; John Mark and wife, Judy, are

The Ford pickup was used every day while we lived in Manaus before we moved 2,500 miles

fl

Paul and wife, Wanda; David and wife

us how some saved their lunch moncy to give their moncy as a love offering to the vehicle fund. The

south to the State of San Paulo. We moved south on February 10, 1976.

fi

blessed us for giving our lives and
possessions to tell the lost that Jesus
has died for them. He has blessed us

God touched the heart ofBrother Grant Fox, who was the director

Today, most of those children are grandparents. When we mect them (which is rare) they tell

fi

has blessed you for giving as He has

of the Junior Sunday School Department at Ashland Avenue Baptist

Ford dealer and ordercd it. It was the new 1972 model but purchased in 1971.

fl

used for building or is used for the

expenses of beginning new works. Our
thanks to you who have been faithful
in giving for new works. Surely God

John and Aita Hatcher

email: jhatchera onda.com.br
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of the community. All of the gifts we
reccive designated "new works" are

With all our love, John and Alta Hatcher

